1. **Powder River Recreation Area Accessible Fishing Trails**
   - **Location:** Approximately 14 miles southwest of Baker City on State Highway 7.
   - **Services/Capacities:** Hiking trails, fishing platforms, and restrooms. Sitting benches are placed along the paved trail. Mason Dam, the outlet of Phillips Reservoir, is at the end of Forest Road 150.

2. **Mason Dam Picnic Site**
   - **Location:** Approximately 16 miles southwest of Baker City on State Highway 7.
   - **Services/Capacities:** 8 picnic sites, primitive, moderate use, no fees, no water, electricity, sewer or showers. Special activities include fishing.

3. **North Shore Trail #1608 and Mason Dam Boat Launch**
   - **Location:** Approximately 16.5 miles southwest of Baker City on State Highway 7.
   - **Services/Capacities:** Trail traverses the northern banks of Phillips Reservoir connecting Mason Dam Boat Launch, Union Creek Campground, Social Security Point, and Mowich Loop Picnic Site. Trailhead facilities at Mason Dam Boat Launch include toilets and parking area to accommodate 16 vehicles.

4. **South Shore Trail #1610**
   - **Location:** Approximately 16 miles southwest of Baker City off of State Highway 7 on the South side of Mason Dam on Black Mountain Road (Forest Road #1145) at Phillips Reservoir.
   - **Services/Capacities:** Trailhead facilities at Mason Dam consist of toilet and parking area. The trail is used primarily for hiking and some horseback and mountain bike riding.

5. **Union Creek Campground**
   - **Location:** Approximately 20 miles southwest of Baker City on State Highway 7.
   - **Services/Capacities:** Union Creek Campground contains 80 picnic sites, 12 tent sites, and 58 tent/trailer sites. Fees are charged and amenities include water, electricity, sewer, bathrooms, fishing cleaning house, garbage and ample parking. Special activities include fishing, hiking, boating, swimming and water skiing.

6. **Mowich Loop Picnic Site**
   - **Location:** Approximately 23 miles southwest of Baker City on State Highway 7.
   - **Services/Capacities:** 5 picnic sites, primitive, moderate use, no fee, no water, electricity, sewer or showers. Special activities include fishing.